
Dan & Julia



Hello
The first thing we’d like to do is thank you for taking the time to 
get to know us as we are thrilled to share our lives with you. We 
are praying for you as you are making this decision and truly 
admire you for going through this difficult but beautiful process.

Our hope is that you see in us a home full of love, safety, and 
most of all, laughter. Here your child will be raised to know 
that they will be loved in so many ways and that we will cele-
brate them and their story all beginning with you.

We’ve always known that we wanted children and throughout 
our marriage we’ve tried to become pregnant for three years. 
This journey has allowed us to grow and realize that our hearts’ 
desire is to fulfill our dream of a family through adoption.

We want you to know that no matter who you choose to parent 
your child we will take the time to pray for you and your baby 
and hope that God blesses you both greatly.

Dan & Julia





OurStory
 We met at very young ages (Dan 5 & Julia 2) when Julia’s family moved to the 
area. Our families were quickly connected by various town, church, and homeschool 
events and continue to stay close now twenty five years later. 
 We attended the same church and youth group and became close friends when 
we were teenagers. We began to appreciate each other's musical abilities, sense of 
humor, and laid back personalities. We started talking to each other almost every 
night, sometimes for hours at a time. We never officially dated as teenagers as our 
lives were seemingly going in different directions. 
 
 When Julia was 20 and getting ready to move across the country for a 9 month 
school program, the timing (somehow) finally felt right to start dating! We had a 
lovely summer together before 9 months of long-distance dating, a wonderful and 
difficult test on our relationship. Reflecting back on our journey from friendship to 
dating we clearly see how God’s perfect timing played out. We were able to grow as 
individuals & grow our friendship before dating.
  
 Once Julia returned home we thoroughly enjoyed being together again and 
Dan proposed in August 2015. Dan woke Julia up early one morning (a dangerous 
move, Julia is not a morning person) at her parents house with breakfast in bed. Dan 
escorted her to his car where he gave her flowers, and blindfolded her for the car ride 
to one of Julia’s favorite locations on a lake by the woods. Julia was not a fan of the 
blindfold. Despite the blindfold and early morning, Julia said YES! 





 We were married on May 21st, 2016. It was a beautiful day 
and we put a lot of effort into the whole event. We got married at 
a local barn (now only 5 minutes from our house). The ceremo-
ny was beautiful, on top of a hill looking over the surrounding 
hills & mountains. The reception was at the same location under 
a big tent where we spent the rest of the day celebrating. We were 
touched that friends and family traveled from across the US, 
Europe, & Australia to celebrate with us. 
 
 We honeymooned in Cape Cod for a week. It was lovely and 
peaceful and fun - the perfect start to our married life! 

We both like to laugh and make each other laugh.  Our family 
motto is “Not everything in life is a joke...but everything can be.” 
We are both creative people and love music. We led worship to-
gether at our church for many years, Dan on guitar or drums and 
Julia on guitar & singing. We love to work on our yard and house 
together and are not afraid to do the work ourselves. We love to go 
on walks & long car rides together. 

We simply love to be together.



“ We simply love to be together.”



MeetDan
 Dan is equally the funniest & most hard-working person I 
know. He is generous and caring towards me, our family & friends. 
I admire his consistency the most...he does not change his 
personality or actions from one people group to another. To me this 
shows how dependable and confident he is. 
 
 He has a hunger to learn and better himself at everything he 
does, whether it’s a fun personal endeavor, a job he loves or a task 
he is doing for someone else, he gives his best. 
 
 Dan is the fun one when it comes to kids! Our nieces, 
nephews and friends’ kids eagerly seek him out because they know 
they’ll be able to laugh & play with him, which Dan very much 
enjoys. He is so excited to become a father so he can share his love 
for music, sports, videos, and of course, make them laugh all day 
too.
 
 He is currently working as a delivery driver for a local 
family-owned dairy full time and also runs his own videography 
business filming for weddings, events and businesses. His boss & 
co-workers love his positive attitude and are supportive of his vide-
ography business. They are thrilled for him to become a father and 
are happy to give him time off for the adoption. 
 
 Though being a delivery driver isn’t a career goal of Dan’s, 
he never complains or tires of his role there. One day we’d love for 
him to be able to focus solely on videography. As his business 
grows, we see that as a very real goal. 

-Julia



“ Dan is the fun one when it comes to kids! “



“  She will make the most beautiful, and loving home for our family.”



MeetJulia
         Julia puts her heart and soul into creating comfortable and safe spaces. 
She has discovered in her adult life a passion for interior design and has turned 
our house into a full blown home. 

 She gives of her time and resources most through hosting birthday       
parties, holidays, and dinners with friends; always seeking to provide a memora-
ble experience. When she catches a vision for a home project she works hard to 
see it come through by learning new skills and making sure it is just right. 
 
 She and I have always enjoyed playing music together and through this 
you can see her creativity and tender heart. I love spending time with her the 
most out of all people in my life, of course, but it’s because she is always up to 
trying something new and adventurous.

 Julia spends her days as an Office Manager for a Christian Counseling 
Office and has such a great attention to detail and even brought her design eye to 
the office to make it a more inviting space.
 
 We plan for her to leave her day job to become the main caregiver for our 
children when the time comes because no one is better with kids than she is. 
Julia has nannied for twins, individual children, and a nanny-share. All of these 
kids & parents have adored her for the way she can play and care and teach all at 
the same time. I am so excited and proud for her to become a mother because 
she will give it her all to make the most safe, loving, and beautiful home for 
our family.

-Dan



Our Families & Friends





 Julia’s brother Daniel is married to Sarina and their daughters are Nova (4) and Jun (2), 
they often sleepover at our house which we really love, as does Nova, who calls Dan “Uncle 
Bonk”....another funny uncle name. Her sister Olivia is closest in age and talk to each other 
almost every day. Olivia often sends us videos of her two cats Gatley & Beats.
 
 We are both very close to our families and we see each other very often. Our house is 
the house of choice for holidays and birthdays, which we love! We are grateful to have space 
inside and out to invite people into our home. 

 Dan is from a large family, and is number six out of nine kids! His parents Rob and 
Margaret live just a few houses past us in his childhood home. Dan has several siblings who 
live nearby too...his brother John & his wife Melissa have two sons, Jason (10) and Ethan (7) 
and live on a farm with several horses, cows, pigs, and chickens. His siblings Mike, Ben, Annie 
& Virginia are all nearby and we see them very often. 
 
 Not local to us is Dan’s sister Melissa, her husband Dan and their sons Calvin (8) and 
Graham (5). His brother Mark is married to Jessica and daughter Georgia (5) also live on 
a farm but with wallabies, bunnies and ducks instead of your “usual” farm animals. James 
doesn’t live near us but his daughter Olivia (13) and her mom are nearby. 

        Julia is the youngest of four siblings. 
Her parents Doug & Martha live locally to 
us and love to be grandparents! All of her 
siblings live nearby as well. 

 Julia’s eldest sister, Charlotte, is mar-
ried to Chris and they have five kids: Asher 
(16), Anna (14), Madelyn (12), Declan (9) 
and Anthony (5)...plus a golden-doodle 
named Dude. They call Dan “Uncle Dan the 
Guy”. 



Thanksgiving is a particularly fun holiday for us. We make cinnamon buns for breakfast, 
Dan and his brothers play football no matter the weather (snow usually softens the tackles), 
the rest of us watch the parade on TV and we have a big meal together. 
 
 For Christmas we like to spend time with both families. We host a big Christmas Eve 
party at our house with all our immediate & extended family together...one year Dan dressed 
as Santa and only some of the nephews could tell it was him! Sarina loves to cook and helps 
Julia pull off all the hosting duties. Christmas morning we stay at our house with Julia’s fam-
ily opening gifts together & having breakfast. Then we walk down the road to Dan’s parents 
house to spend time with them exchanging gifts, watching Christmas movies and having   
dinner together.
 
 Birthdays are very much celebrated by our whole family too. We love a reason to         
celebrate one another. We think it's especially important to make a big deal out of 
everyones birthdays within a big family like ours! 

 Both of our families are so supportive of our adoption journey. They are excited to 
see our family grow in this special way and can’t wait to welcome in a new member of the 
family. 





Our  Home
 We live in an 1830’s house that was renovated in 2010. When we 
bought it in 2017 it was the perfect blank slate to turn into our own space 
little by little. Julia’s passion for interior design really came to life here...
every room has been painted (at least once...ok, twice) and continues to 
come together and change style as the years go by here.
 
 We have 4 bedrooms and 2 full baths. We are surrounded by a few 
neighbors and lots of trees. We have a big yard with a patio, a firepit, and a 
large garden area...all things we have put in ourselves over the last couple 
summers. 
 
 Our town is small but the community is very active. We live just 
past main street where you can find a convenience store, a big park with 
a playground, tennis & basketball courts, which are converted into a ice 
skating rink in the very snowy winters we have. 
 
 Oftentimes the town holds outdoor family movie nights at the park. 
There are yearly events such as a book sale, a plant sale, ballet performance 
(put on by Julia’s former dance teacher), local artist concerts. But the main 
event is the Fourth of July Celebration...the whole town joins in for a 
parade & a cookout. We especially look forward to this every year. 







Thank You!

We hope you had as much fun reading this book as we did putting it together. 
We didn’t find it easy to talk about ourselves this much 

but we simply want you to know that your child will always be 
surrounded with family, friends, joy, and lots and lots of love.

We promise to be open with your child from the beginning about the miracle 
of adoption and how they came into our family.

We promise to parent in a way that encourages your child to create their own 
path and go after their dreams.


